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sion readied by tlie Fall Bench of tlie Madras Higli Court 
in tlie case of Chenna Recldi v. Peddaoli is
really correct. But for the reasons I liave Btated, I 
consider my own personal opinion in these matters as 
of no particular importance. Therefore I concur in the 
oi'der which my learned colleague has proposed.

Ihile made ahsohite.
E . E .

(') (1909) 32 Mad. 41G.
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Before Mr. Justice Heaton and Mr. Justke Shall.

GANCIAPPA liEVANSHIDAPPA HUNDKKAR, A p p l i c a n t , r. GANGAPPA 
MALLESHAPPA IIUNDl^KAll A.\i) o t h e r h , O p p o x e n t s .̂ '̂

Leave to appeal to Privy Council— Final onler— Interlocutory orcki—  Order 
rejectincj an application for hrhujing on record the legal representatives 
of a deceased party to a pending appeal— Amended Letters Patent, clause 39—  
Civil Procedure Code (Act V  of 190S), sections lOU, 110.

The fipplicaiit, eliiimitig to be the legal rcprcHentcative of a deeeasod party 
to a pending appeal, applied to have liis xiaine brought on the record. The 
High Court disallowed the application and ordered the names of the heirs t>f 
tlm deceased to be substituted. Tiio applicant applied for leave to appeal to 
His Majesty in Council from the order rejecting the application :—

Held, that the order having lieen passed on an applicatiou iii a pending 
appeal, was not a final, but an hiterh)Cutory,‘ oi-der ; and that no appeal lay 
from it to His Majesty in Council under the provisions of clause 39 of the 
Amended Letters Patent.

• T h i s  was an application for leave to appeal to His 
Majesty in Council.

One Gangappa Rudrappa obtained a decree against 
Chanbasawa on the 12th February 1909, declaring that 
he was the adopted son of Ruclrappa, the deceased hus
band of Chanbasawa. She appealed to the High Court; 
and adopted one Virupakshappa on the 12th May 1909. 
Virupakshappa applied to the High. Court on the 7tl;i
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August 11)05) (0 1)0 joiiU'd !is a ('.o-Mp|K'lliiiii< with Oluiii- 
({anuai'I'a biisawa. The a,j-)|)lica,ti()n \va.H .̂ 'I'aiUod on. the IHtli
iiir.'Axsiiii)- Clianhasawa dit'd on, Mio L5tli Octolu'i* l!)l(); and

r. Â iru|)a,ksliai)i)a died on tlic ,Hrd. .Iidy U)12.
( jA N G A l’ i ’A
Mai,1,1̂ 11̂  Tlio ii|)])li.ca,n.t, (liingappa. i^n"a,i)sliid.ai)i)a,, applied to

‘ t]i(i Hî îi Coti.i't to 1)0 l)i‘oiiglit on tlio foooi’d. :is tlu'. Iĉ 'al
:i‘0])rGSontative oi Vji*upaivslia,pp:i. He liis claiiii.
on a will ailc ’̂cd to liavc been made in lii.s I'aÂ oiir i)y 
A îriipaksliappa. Tiie Hr^ii (Joni-t sent down a,n issue
t(j tiie lower Court to tieterniine the hietnin and vali
dity of the alle '̂ed will. The liiidln̂ '̂ was duly eortitied. 
The Hit’ll Coui'tliehi that the will was not proved ; aud 
rejected tlie applicant’s application on tlie 2Dth August 
1913. On tlie same day, the High. Court gM-anted tlie 
api)lication made by the natural lieirso! Virupa.ksliapxui 
to be brought on the record as the Jegal repi'esentatives 
of Yirupaksliappa.

The applicant applied to obtain leave to appeal to His 
Majesty in Council fi-om tlie order rejecting liis ap
plication.

Nil/ranth Afmaram, lor the applicant:—1 admit that 
1 liave no right to appeal under the Civil Procedure 
Code, as tlie order is not one pa,ssed on appeal. (Still, I 
hâ ê a right to appeal tinder clause oO oi‘ tlie Amended 
Letters Patent. Further, th.e order in questioii is not 
interlocutory but final ; for tlie rejection ol my a])])li- 
ctition lias absolutely debarred me from haÂ iiig a.ny*- 
tliing to do with the appeal.

K. H. Kelkar, lor opponent No. 1.
Scilur, with Ci. S. My ((/aoHlrar, t:oi* opponents Nos. 2 

to 4 :-~The present order is not appeala!)le u.]ider 
danse ol) of the Lettei’s Patent. It is not a. iinal order 
und does not all'ect the merits of tlie case : see Ahen 
Sha Sahit All v. Cassirao Baba Saheb Holkar^^\

4i>:> T H E  i X D I A N  L A W  IMO!M)irrS. [ V O L .  X X X V I i i .
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Shah, J. This is an application for leave to appeal 
to His Majesty in Coiincil, arising mider tlie following 
circumstances :—

A suit was broiiglit 1)}’ one Gangappa Rudrappa Hun- 
dekar in tlie Court of the First Class Subordinate Judge 
at Bljapur, substantially to bave it declared tlmt be 
was tlie adopted son of the deceased Rudrappa Huude- 
kar against Clianbasawa Icmn Rudrappa and others. 
The suit was decided on the 12th February 1909 in 
favour of the plaintilY. Cluin1)asawa pi’efeiTed Appeal 
No. 61 of 1900 to this Court against the decree in the said 
suit. On the 7tli August 1909 an application was made by 
one Virupakshappa to be Joined as a co-appellant with 
Clianbasawa and to continue the appeal with her 
alleging that be was adopted by Clianbasawa on tlie 
12th May 1909. The application was granted on the 
13th August 1909 subject to any objections the respond
ents might have to urge at the hearing. Chanbasawa 
is stated to have died about 15th October 1910; but 
apparently no application was made by anyone to be 
brought on the I'ecoid as her l^gal representative. 
Virupakshappa died on the 3rd Jnly 1912.

One Gangappa RevansLidappa Hundekar made an 
application (No. 547 of 1912) to this Court to be brought 
on the record as the legal representative of the deceased 
Virupakshappa. He claimed tobehislegal representative 
on the strength of a will said to have been executed by 
Virupakshappa. An issue was sent down to the lower 
Court as to the factum and validity of the alleged will. 
The lower Court recorded the evidence and returned 
its finding to this Court. The application was then 
heard by us with the result that the will of Virapaksh- 
appa was held not proved. We accordingly rejected 
the application on the 29th August 1913. On the same 
day ŵ e granted the apiilication of the natural heirs of 
Virupakshappa (Civil Application No. 572 of 1912) to
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be broiiglit on the record ’ as tlie legal representatives 
of Yinipaksliappa. The main appeal (No. 61 of 1909) is 
still pending' in this Court.

The petitioner (Gi-angappa Revansliidappa Hniidekar; 
now applies to this Court for leave to appeal to His 
Majesty in Council against the order dated 29th August
1913.

It is not disputed in tliis case that tlie value of the 
snbject-matter of tbe suit and tlie value of the subject- 
matter ou tlie proj)osed. appeal is fjir in excess of rupees 
ten tliousand. Tlu' order, wliich is sought to be 
appealed from, involves questions respecting property 
exceeding rupees ten tliousand in value.

It is not suggested by the petitioner that there is any 
substantial question of law. Bat it is argued that as 
the order of this Court does not affirm any decision of 
the lower Court it is not necessary that the proposed 
appeal should involve any substantial question of law. 
So far I think the argament is good. In this case there 
is no decision of the lower Court whicli tliis order cau 
be said to affirm. The order is made on an application 
to this Court witli. wliich. the lower Court would have 
nothing to do in tJie ordinary course. An issue was 
sent down to the lower Court apparently for the con
venience of the parties to liave the voluminous evidence 
recorded by that Court and a linding was cal led for. 
This linding or opinion is clearly not a decision of the 
lower Court witlrin tlie meaning of section 110, Cfvil 
Procedure Code. Under Order XXII, Rule 5, read with 
section 107, Civil Procediii'e Code, it was the duty of 
this Court to determine the question. I am, tlierefore, 
of opinion that if the petitioner is otherwise entitled 
to appeal he has to satisfy only one condition under 
section 110, Civil Procedure Code, relating to the 
value of the property involved in the suit or the appeal 
and that the case fulfils that condition.



The important question that remains to be considerecl t9i4.
is, wlietlier tlie petitioner is otherwise entitled to appeal "aAxcrvrrA
to His Majesty in ConnciL It is conceded by the Hevaxsihd-
iearned pleader for the petitioner that the order com- 
plained of is not covered by section 109, Ciyil Proce- G a :<g a i ' i>a

dure Code. It is clear that clanses (b) and (c) liave no 
application and clause (a) does not apply, as the oj’der 
is not passed on appeal at all. The appeal is still 
pending and no order is made thereon. This is only 
an order on an application in tlie appeal. But it is 
urged on behalf of the applicant tliat lie has got a right 
to appeal to His Majesty in Council under clause 39 of 
the Amended Letters Patent. Under this clause any 
person may appeal to His Majesty in Council from any 
final judgment, decree or order of any Division Court 
from which an appeal shaVl not lie to this High Court 
under the provisions contained in tlie fifteenth clause 
of the Letters Patent. The order, no doubt, is an order 
of a Division Court from which there is no appeal to 
this Court under the tlfteenth clause of the Letters 
Patent. The question, tlierefore, that remains  ̂ to be 
considered is whether it is a linal judgment or order 
within the meaning of clause 39. I think that this is 
not a final judgment or order as contemplated by the 
Letters Patent. It is an order made in a proceeding 
incidental to the appeal. It is au order which the 
Court (;an make under Oi'der XXII of the Code of Civil 
Procedure for the purpose of ascertaining the legal 
representatives of the deceased Virupakshappa. The 
order does not afil!ect the merits of the appeal, and it 
certainly does not decide any matter in dispute between 
the parties to the appeal.

A final judgment or order has been thus described in 
Halsbury’s Laws of England, Volume 18, paragraph 
490:—

“ A judgment or order wliich determines the principal matter in question is 
termed ‘ final An order which does not deni with' the final lights of the parties.
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but either (T ) is made before judgment, and gives no final cleoitiion on th e  matters 

in dispute, but is merely on a matter o f  proeedare ; or ( 2)  is m ade after ju d g 

ment, and merely directs h ow  the declarations o f  right already g iven  in the 

Jinal jiulgmeut are to be w orked out, is termed ‘ interlocutory “

The decisions on the question whether an order is 

‘ fm a l ’ or ‘ in t e r lo cu to ry th e re fo re ,  must be  grouped with reference to the 

particular purpose for  which  each was g iven .”

If we apply tliis test in tlie present case—and I see no 
reason why it slioiilcl not be applied—it is clear that tlie 
order in question is not final but iiiterlocntory. It 
decides no matter in appeal. It is made before judgment 
in appeal and gives no final decisioa on tlie matters in 
dispute ])iit is meivdy on a mattc'r of procedure. Even 
Virnpaksliappa’s status is not finally determined yet. 
He was brought on the record as a co-appellant in 1909. 
In consequence ol his death having occurred before any 
adjudication of his rights, it became necessary to 
determine as to who sliould be allowed to occupy his 
place in the litigation for the purpose of continuing the 
appeal on his belialf. Tlie matter in dispute between 
the parties would l)e obviously the matter in appeal and 
not in an incidental proce^-ding of this kind: see 
Bosison ^̂. Altrincham LJrhcui District Cotmciî ^K The 
observations of Sargent, G, J,, in Ahe)i Sha Sabif All v. 
Cassirao Baba Saheb Hoikm lend support to the 
conclusion that the order in (juestion is not “ final

It appears to me that the result of holding the order 
to be final within the meaning of clause 39 of the 
Letters Patent would be somewhat anomalous. If sucji 
a question had arisen during the pendency of the suit 
in the lower Court, and if an, order, such, as we have 
made, hatl been made by the trial Court, it is clear that 
no appeal could have been preferred against the order. 
This iollows from tlie fact that no appeal is provided 
by Oi-der XL 111, Rale 1, against such an order under 
Order XXII, Civil Procedure Code ; while, according to 
the petitioner s contention there could be an appeal to

W [1903] 1, Iv. B. 547. . (i8g2) 6 Bom. 260,
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His Majesty in Council, when such an order is.made by 
the High Court In a proceeding in an appeal arising 
OLit ol; the same suit. I do not think that such, an 
anomaly exists.

Ifc is also clear that a judgment or order in order to be 
final Within the meaning of clause 39 of the Letters 
Patent mast finally determine the rights of the parties. 
In other words if it be not appealed from, the adjudica
tion must be final. In the present case it is not denied 
that in spite of this order, the petitioner is entitled either 
to apply for the probate of the will or to enforce his 
rights under the will by aseparate suit. The adjudication 
is noli, there foL’e, filial. It maybe that the question of 
petitioner s riglit to represent the deceased Virupaksh- 
appa in this litigation is finally decided. But that is 
a matter oil procedure. So far as the substantial rights 
of the petitionei* are concerned, it cannot be suggested 
that the adjudication is final.

For these reasons, I refuse to grant the certificate 
prayed for, and discharge the rule with costs.

H eaton, J . I concur.
Leave refused.

E. R.

APPELLATE CIYIL.
Before Sir Basil Scott, K t, Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Batchelor.

KISHOUBHAI REVADAS. E x e c u t o r  ( o r i g i n a l  P l a i n t i f f ) ,  A p p e l l a n t ,  

V. RANCHODIA DHULIA a n d  a n o t h e r  ( o r i g i n a l  D e f e n d a n t s ) ,  

,  R e s i 'O x p e n t s / '^

Eiudewe Act ( l o f  1S72), sections 40, 41,42 and44— Prohate and Administra
tion Act (V  of 1831), section 59~~Will— Prohaie— Sv.it by the executor to 
recover inmeuion avd rent— Plea that the villim sa  fabrication ami that 
probate had been obtained b)/fraud— Previous unsiicoesnfid application hy 
di’fendant to District Court tu revoke probate on the same grounds, effect 
of —Jurisdiction of the Subordinate Judge to entertain the plea— Competency 
of the Probate Court, namely, the District Court.

An exccntor applied for the gi'.ant of probate and the Probate Court, namely, 
the District Court, made the grant. Subsequently -a nephew of tlio testator

 ̂ Second Appeal No. 110 o f 1912.
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